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WANT PRESIDENT
TO TAKE

tiii iisday, ivsi:

MATZ

TELEGRAPH LINES

RIVER CAPTURE OF HUNS

(lerman forces which succeeded
crossing the Mats the. went of
Olse on the battle front south of
Noyon held their positions there
which they won only after u fearful loss In killed, but a short period.
The French troops counter
him
attacklnK the enemy hurled
back to lh north bank of the river
and checked hfa advance toward
Colmpcune.
Newa from the struggle in told In the official Mate-meissued today shows that on
the field went of Olse the (lermana
have come to a halt for the pre
aent at least. The. enemy haa not
resumed attacka on the line from
Conrcelles and Antheull. where on
atTueaday a brilliant
counter
Inawept
the
of
tack
the French
the
back
and
vader
. .
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.
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equality e n a il tne ine common nam French llnea on a plateau
C.ermsn
the center of
of all peoplea."
Thla position la most cm- for It
to the Hermans
Pon't be a spender, lie a Saver. Ibarrasslng
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places
Buy War Savings Stamp.
llnea of communication under
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Oermana
east
the
Further
;ah WAHKAUK.
haven't continued their advance toCrossing
ward the Arondo river.
Waahlnston. June IS. The
of the Mats river by the Hermans
excel the Hermans In gaa war- Tueaday nlht constituted a serious
fare Chief Olesherg, of the Hureau threat to Complegne which would
of Chemistry, told the Senate
also tend to weaken the French
commltte today. The
positions on the east aide of the
not only have more Raa at Olse river and the French success
their disposal and apply It more In driving the enemy back across
effectively, but they have Improved the Mats river, therefore, la cheer
their Raa masks.
Inn newa for the allies.
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The Hermans start

torture them.

ed to run after American machine
Runners had made the wood untenable, but the attlllpry bar race
was so perfect the iJennun weie
cut off from escape.
Among the prisoners were six
had
officers all poorly clad and
unito
tied
their
of
bread
plena
forms with itrlncs. The prisoners
said they were glad to be captured
and several expressed their desire
to come to the t'nlted States after
the war to live. The bain housing
these prisoners of war held more
prisoners than the United Stntea
has bad in one bulldlnc nt any
time In fifty years.
Tress.

Bv Associated

Washington. June IS. The casualty list ns given out for today
contained INN names.

ea

PREPARE NOW!
payment on your
Liberty Bonds 35 per cent will be
due July 18th. Now is the time to
save up those spare dollars to meet
it. We will pay you 4 per cent on
savings.
The

a.

1'resa.
With Amerlcnn Army In Fiance,
June 12. Kxcellcnce of American
artillery fire waa largely responsi
ble for the capture by American
marines of four hundred prisoners
In the fiKhtlriK which resulted In
the deai inn of tVlleaii wood north
west of Chateau-ThierrThe tier-ma- n
captured
were
who
soldiers
said they were told to avoid cap
ture because the Americana would

By Associated

next

Jim l.tcheverry, the sheepman
who ranches near Iog Canyon.
hHS spent several days In the city
this week.

BLOW

HEAVY

fiy Associated Tress.
I'm Is, June 13- .- The

French
struck n heavy blow
HRulnst the Hermans advancing on
the eastern wing of the new front
of attack. The French hulled back
the enemy to the north bank of
the Mats river. Violent combats
continue between the Alsne river
The
and
forest.
Cermana progressed aa far as Ita-vieast of Laversiene, north of
Cutry.
The Hermans last night
made a violent attack on the American sector between Iloureaches
and llelleau wood on the Marne
ront. The Americana unflinching
ly broke up the attack in their
customary way and Inflicted serand
losses on the enemy,
ious
holding all the gains they made.
After violent fighting the enemy
obtained n foothold In Conlvrea
last

In

Month, V. Copy.

STRIKE

FRENCH

RESPONSIBLE FOR

Ily Associated Tress.

Associated Tresa.
St. I 'mil, June IS. A resolution
deploring the aliened necessity of
having to mil a strike of union
telegraph operators to enforce the
recomme ndstlon of the war labor
board and asking the president to
take over Immediately control of
the Western Union and Tostal tele- -'
graph line waa adopted today at
a convention of the American Federation of I.alor. Oompera wired
president Wilson aa followa: "We
wish to eipresa to you our deter-- ,
mlnatlnn to give whole-hearte- d
upport to the government of our
free country In thin war to catah-lii- h
principle of freedom that will
Insure peace between nations. We
pledge our loyal support and ser- By

6r.
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and St. Pierre-Aislnounced officially
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in; pitKPAitKn.
If ou knew that you were going to be taken seriously ill next
month and that you were likely to
Aside
die, what would you do?
our wife and
advising
from
friends as to what course to lake
in case of your death you would
try to collect und get secured all
outstanding accounts due yon. Aa
nearly as possible you would pay
You would
nil that you owed.
endeavor to leave some money In
the bank In order that the wife
and children would not suffer for
the necessities of life.
You will not get any notice ca

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT
WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

BUY

Capital, Surplus and Profits $210,000

MM.

rirst
a-
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THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal Reserve Hank
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MAKK (MIX OX KHONT
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By Aaaoclated

Treat.

London, June 13. The llrltlsh
advanced their lines a abort distance on the Flandera. front southeast of Morris, it waa announced
officially today.
The French on
this front likewise Improved their
positions near Flldgewood.
Duy

War Savings Stamps.

"Hrandpa" Coleman an Inmate
of Kddy county hospital for some
years had a cataract removed from
his eye laat Sunday by an eye
specialist assisted by local physiHe la reported dolor well
cians.
today and while hla eyesight will
never be ' good, It ( hoped and
believed that It may be partially
restored.

e

20 CERTIFICATES
Which can 1m obtained very quickly by
dry, will enable you, with a small cash bonus

g

us your launadded, to secure

any of the valuable articles offered through the Olendel Advertising Service. We have enlisted this service in our advertising
campaign. We are not giving premium. Iumet er, and therefore
since we have no Investment In premium, do not charge extra
for our work or slight our service.
A certificate given with each 23c package of our laundry.
8KND U8 YOUXt WORK.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
TUB SANITARY WAY
OPERATED BY TUB CAJU,8RAD LIGHT A TOWE II CO.
HIOXES
LAUXPDRT 89.
OFFICE 200

to when you ure loinK to be taken
ill or when you are going to die
ou will hue many
and
IhiitKR'
pliinnd which you will never
toiiiplete.
Hut for ft, small shxu.
vhvU

)eur )ou run start an

insur-

ance estate that will help wonderfully towards carry Inir out your
Incompleted plana and if you live
to enjoy old nee, mature to you.
C. C. SIKKS, Airenf,
New Ytnk Life Insurance Co.

Current Job Tiintlng Is right.
Itev.
er of
Third
Sunday

S. K.

Alllnon. preiilding eld-

this ilixtrlct. will hold thw
Quarterly Conference next
afternoon at the Methodist
church at 3 o'clock.
Reverend
evening-aervlce- .
Allison. will preach
There should be a larae
crowd out to take
d vantage of
this aervte.
at-th-

e

mak'lng

tllscouraKe parties from
Who
for loan.
ThEvcningCurrcnt plication
sponsihle ror the statement
I

8. h. I'errr, Editor

nd Mgr.

!,

i

Member of The .Iomh luted Pre,
The Associated Press Is exclusive- y entitled to the use for leDiibllca- tlon of all news dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited In
paper and alo the local new
published herein.
out

your

Friday, June
Tomorrow

KEEP FAITH WITH
YOUR BOY "OVER THERE"

i

;

and fifty
where between forty-fiv- e
Mr. Iorton
has
years of ae.
been Rone from Carlsbad over two
years leavlnr first for Arizona
A
olna to El Paso.
and later
wire received here from a brother

i

tomorrow,
It's Max day.

announced the fact that the remains will arrive In Carlsbad this
erenlnx In care of the brother com-In- tr
from the south. They will be
taken In charge by Undertaker Tt.
to the
M. Thome and conveyed
mortuary from which place the
funeral will be held at 9:30 tomorrow, with Interment In City
Cemetery. He leavea a wire and
two children.
Memheri of Eddy flrove Camp
No. 5. V. O. V are requested to
meet at the hall at 9 o'clock shsrp
for
toniorrow morning; (Friday)
the purpose of attending In a body.
A fuller report will appear In Frl- day's Current.

be flute day and

will

it not

Jaruf ft I.orton, for nianjr years
liculdlnu in Carlsbad. where he
wot ked at his trade of saddler.
erplred In El al'so over a week
sto. the cause of death being atlv-- 1
en as tuberculosis. He was some-th- la

Mkb

141 i.

known

iu:vrn ok an oi.i hi:hiikxt.
.

Put

apre- -

but It has been published In nearlr all the paper of
com- the Mate without editorial
The Current r.1adlr makes
inent.
this explanation and correction.
now

Entered aa second class matter
April
nil, it the post office at
Carlsbad, New Meilco, under the
Act of March 3, 1879. Published
dsllr, Fuinla)s excepted, by the
Carlsbad I'rtntlnje Co.

la

with
acting In accordance
the
pienldent
recommendation of the
and governor, J. k. Flowers has
made a fine patriotic display In his
south store window. The tenter of
the window Is a framed picture of
President Wilson, draped with the
Ciouped on both
American flan.
sides are a number of miniature
soldiers, while two toy cannons add
a military note to the scene. "Keep
him free". Is the caption on the
picture of al are American eaicle
whlch has a prominent place on
Thrive bv Thrift. D'r War Sav- the wall, and that "V,t buy War ,nX SUn,p!l.
HavlnRs Stamps" la evident from
the placards at varloua places.
Mrs. Johnny Hill and daughter.
Nell,
were over nlaht visitors In
Patilotlc postal carda outline the
Wednesday nlaht. retur- entire window and flat, of all sixes nine from a visit to !exter,
where
re arranged to good effect. 1heMr(r im-nu)ther Is living. The '
entire window apeuks for the pa- - Hill family formerlv resided here,
: but
are now living In Pecos.
Their many friends here would
o jiv jonfer vlalts.
There Is an erroneous statement
koine around for which no one
Phone 4! for anything needed In
seems to be responsible, to the ef- the printing line.
fect that the Federal Land Dank,
Minute Men" have1
of Wichita. Kansas, will not loan
tral "Four
money to New Mexico farmers. Mr. received
their Insignia of honor.
Etter tella us tU Is a mistake as, i consists of a brone bar. with
he himself has been Instrumental the letters M M flanked on each
and md bv the tgure 4. The badge Is
130.000
In placing between
Thene
$40,000 In Eddy county.
ut nrettr and attractive and will
long time loans, tunning for a per-- I no doubt he much priced by those
per men. who from night to night,
years, nt G
lod of thirty-sicent Interent. are very desirable. a I k at the picture show on sub- One result of ti e publication of ect of Interest to our people In
the erroneous article has been to iMn crisis of our history.
-

j
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When your boy was so little that all
the world was a foreign country to
him, he trusted you to take care of
him. You sent him to school and
to play and on your little errands,
and with implicit faith he did your

bidding.

Now we have sent your boy or your

foreign
land, into terrors that he cannot
even know and his faith has not
faltered. He knows we will do our
part if he does his.
neighbor's boy out into a

Pledge yourself to buy War Savings
Stamps on or before
FRIDAY,

JUNE

28 TH

n

SAVINGS DAY

NATIONAL WAR

I

,

2

x

Enlargements

Saving to help our sons is not to
be called by the ugly name of duty
or sacrifice.
It is love's blessed
privilege.

Are we keeping the faith? Are we
scrimping and saving and giving
to help our boys do this thing that
humanity has asked of them, and to
help them come back to us sane and
whole? Are we doing not only our
bit, but all we can?

NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS
COMMITTEE

RAY V. DAVIS
PHONE 33

ronl ribieil for
the Winning of the War by

Till

MM'e

Joyce Pruit

Majastic Ranges
Charter Oak
Stones
Wetser Wagons

caring Mowers
and Rakes
Jciin Deere Plow
Co. Implements

Harness and
Saddles
International
a

ussciina

m

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.
m:au:r in

GENERAL
HARDWARE

Cockplu In Seaplanes.
Btortee of honor for heroes of th
air show us that there are cockpits la
seaplanes, and so th word has acnew meaning. Shakespeare,
quired
aaetrlng at his own Otobe theater,
asked, "Caa this cockpit hold the Tasty
fields of France?"
Iater, ths word
grew to mean
place where nations
fhjht, so that poor Bolgluiu has long
;been the cockpit of Kurop while on
Jbosrd ship It was a place on the lower
tWk peculiar to the aurgeon and the
purser. On the eeaplane tt la peculiar
to the ptM or brva

Afcorfftlnsa of Australia,

for the

protection of the aboriginal
Anstrallan race there are Institution
under the supervision of aboriginal
boards, where the blacks are housed
and encouraged to work, the children
receiving elementary education. The
work Is usually carried on at mission
statlona, hut many of the natives are
uomadlc la habit of life, and recelva
food and clothing when they call, while
others butrVsrely come unier the notice of the hoard.

.

tnar.is

Current Advertising; Gets Results
,

s

THE LVLM.VQ CURRENT, Till ItSftAY, JUNK 13,
John loweobruck spent some
days the first of the week In

LOCAL NEWS
C. WlUholt,

of Knowles. It reg-

istered at a local hotel this

Attorney Hiram M. Dow, of
Roswell attended to legal business
In Carlsbad the first of the week.
Kd. Hollobeke, of rrron, la In
Iowa this week from his ranch
Sidney Ilrown Is up today from
near that cltjr.
the D. II. Ilsrkey ranch below
town, where he and his family
George Price, of the People'
last
Dry Goods atore, returned
night from a business trip to Kl
Mrs. Shelby,
who was under
Paso.
treatment of sn eye specialist at
Kddy County hospital wan
to
l,ee Keller. Huford. Glad and go to her home Wednesday.able
Vance Polk are down from the
Ouadalupea this morning transact-I- n
Miss "Hobby" Williamson
and
business of various kinds.
brother, Dwlaht. were relieved of
tonsils and adenoids at Kddy
At morning worship next Sab- County hospital Wednesday
bath In the Presbyterian church
th sermon will deal with "Line
Fences." Kvenlng worship Is

J. D. Shannon is spending a few
days in town from the bst caves,
forty miles out, where he has been

Mrs.S. P. Stone, mother of Mrs. employed.
rontein-Ixte- s
The family
K. Alexander, left on the mornan early return to the city.
ing train for her home In Ilallln-geTexas, after a pleasant visit
D. II. Hurdette, who has been
at the home of her daughter, In HvInK on the Mullane ranch. In the
mountains, writes thst a copious
this city.
rain fell there recently and that
Roth Srout troops are meeting all the tanks are full of stock
The water.
together for the aummer.
next meeting will be held Monday
evening at seven thirty, and the Gladys Suninierf leld, who Is spendistribution of War Saving badges ding the summer In and near
Kansas City writes to home folk
.will take place.
of her good time and wlshea her
Will Smith waa In from his little friends here could enjoy It
on Rocky, after hands to with her.
ranch
anaist In ranch work. We hear he
was succesful to a limited extent,
Mtsdames A. C. Heard, llert C.
ranch hands being very scarre at Rawlins and Miss Mona Heard
will leaie In the morning for the
this time.
ranch, the home of
Deputy Sheriff Ilratton left for the Heard.
Mra. Rawlins
will
Dallas, Texas, this morning, where visit othr friends In thst part, of
he went to tske Into custody, Iea county.
gainst whom a
Oscar Holland,
lodged chargbeen
Mrs. R. L. Hslley has returned
complaint haa
ing forgery. Holland la In the care from her trip to Mayo Brothers'
hospital, where she succensf ully
of officera at that city.
underwent a net Ions operation at
Mrs. Kthel Teeple and little the hands of these notd surgeons.
daughter, Alice Louise, left today On the way home Mis. Hslley
for their home In Houston. Texas. visited relatives In Kansas City.
IMII Hiidglns,
Karl Hall, Harry
Mrs. Teeple has been here and at
Jtoswell for a fortnight past while Tlnney and Carl Cooper came down
most of from Roswell with four Ford cars
the little daughter spent school.
which had been sold through a
the winter here attending
local agency to parties In Kddy
Elbert Tedford has enlisted In county.
The drivers returned to
the division of labor calling for the Upper Valley metropolis the
apruce timber workers; he has same day.
entered as a truck driver. Cecil
similar
llearup has enlisted In
Volunteers for the'L'. S. P. S. R.
capacity. The place of their ser- who want Immediate work can sevice, If accepted. Is not yet known. cure addresses from the Lick the
Kslser Club office, to which to
M. C. Thoiuason. wife and baby write.
The government has not
I. ranch called men through the New Mexare In from the C. F.
and will leave for Amarlllo tonight. ico office, but may need men In
Mr. Thomaaon has Joined the mec- limited numbers in the San Fran-cl.ic- o
and Seattle yarda.
hanical branch of the Army, and
expects to be called to work at
son
Mrs. Thomason and
once.
The Itevlval I ant Mght ami
who
people
her
with
this KJIO I. M.
will remain
reside near Amarlllo.
The Glorious God came among
Hume Fronl CarMmd
us at the llaptlst Church snd conC. O. Salter and Arthur Salter victed and saved the lost last night
returned thla morning from Carls- The meetings are growing In InterIn
favor
bad where they . shipped the first est. In attendance and
part of the Farnsworth-Ingrawith God.
Thla ahlpment
Reside a service for the general
and Cauley clip.
pounda and public, there will be a special mes70.000
to
amounted
sage to the pastors of our town
there are two more to follow.
Roswell Itecord.
and also to our ministers wives.
are reserved seats for the
and There
and their wives.
Carl Johnston and family who
ministers
Is for every one
meeting
F. Young and family
W
This
fished In the Delaware In ' the vi- of you. The public Is urged to be
cinity of Red IJluff, returned to present at this and every evening
prayer meeting
Men's
service.
their homes In Roswell. ofcarrying
about beglua at ft:00 P. M. In Church
with them their catch
let us reason
"Come
p;irlora.
ISO pounds of catfish.
I

r,

I

m

T. Mellaid and Tamlly are
down today from Hope, shopping.
Mrs. Mellard had the misfortune
to catch her finger In a screen
door while here and mashed the
finger In a shocking msnner. A
physlclsn waa called In to attend
the lady.
R.

fanner and stockman
abad project.

.
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the
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Pay Gash"

Save Your Money"

Help Your Gountry

OUR WONDERFUL OFFER TO

YOU

HFnun this date and until further notice we will give
a TWK.VTY HVK TEXT Thrift Mtamp KltKK with
every 9.1.00 CASH
raiute of us at
ir store.

piinh"

his
ii HVK PKIt i V.ST DISCOUNT, enable you
to Mte money, as the Thrift Stamp Is money tU
InterrsJ, aids you In doing your duty to your country,
mm
the money you wive should be at once lore led
in Thrift Stamps thus Increasing your holding, and
cohtN you nothing as our prices are precisely the
Mime a they would he had we made no such offer.
What we want Is to Increase the wle of tha Stamps,

HI

yi

do
fiWe hate the Thrift Stamps to sell and If
not want anthlng el
from us buy theae... Hoy till
It hurt, It I one way to "lick the; kaiser", we are
going to lick him and don't you forget It

ROBERTS-DEARBOR-

HARDWARE CO,

NE

S. L. Rurkhead has been appointed pound master for the city
of (irlsbad with authority to Im
pound all stray animals running at
largew Ithln the corporate llmlta of '
by
annoyed
town.
Parties
the
stock or any kind can call
pound master and he will attend
any csll. day or night.
;

Work of the lied t row. In
CarMuMl

yrw prope , lh- - rt). reftllrt
ttit vaat amount of woik perfor-th- e
,fd by th? lllfmb(.rB
r th(.
ocal
c,apter of the Red Cross. The
workers are busy every day, morn-t- o
lug and afternoon, and more, many
more workers can he used, and are

Walter Glover is In from his needed,
ranch near the point of the moun- The ladles derided when the first
tains today. He says the situstlon men left for the cantonments to
Is getting desperate in his part of nresent euch man irnlnc with
the country, the drouth still
packet. The rule has been
tinning.
adhered to ever since and eighty
packets have been distributed to as
Mrs. II. I. Ilriulen is ill and haa many men.
At the same time, Mrs.
entered Kddy county hospital for II. C. Kerr hss herself made twen
treatment.
packets, msklng in all one
hundred and elicht comfort nackrta
The little atx year oia cnua or Riven to our men as they leave.
Mr. and Mrs. nob Richards had Kach packet has hoap, a towel.
at: tooth brush, tooth paste, postal
tonsils and adenoids removed
Kddy county hospital Wednesday.
cards, pencil and chewing gum.
Thc
comfort packets are an ex- Scott Ktter returned to Carlsbad presslon. so far as It can be ex
the Capl-- j pressed thus, of the feellna of
it day or so ago from
tans, where he accompanied his pride which our people have for
daughter, Frances, to the home of the men who are going: forth to
her aunt, Mrs. Garvin Smith. Miss fight our battles for us.
Frances will probably remain there. The ladlea of the chapter, assist-fo- r
j.ed by many young ladlea or the
the summer.
.
.city are now working on 100 pack- Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Allen and ets for the next men who will go.
three children who have been Sixty packets have been nisde for
guests at the W. A. Moore home ahlpment to Denver, a call for that
in Carlsbsd. for two weeks past, number having been made on the
Jeft Tuexday morning on the return local chapter and will be shipped
trip to their home In Oklahoma, Ihls week.
When one remembers the sur- trnlnr hv automobile. The lady la
gical
dressings snd hospital garA.
Moore.
W.
Mrs.
a sister of
together."
ments turned out, the knitted artR. T. DKKL
icles,
aweuteiM
works.
wristlets,
Rule in a letter The POPCORN STAND etc., and now the comfort packets,
Mra. Kdlth
You With the need of more, workers at the
to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. Always Ready to Serve PKANt'TS
looms will be seen at once.
Anderson, writes Interestingly of THK RKST I"OPtOUNt
IIUY A
CANDY, NUTS. KTC.
the doings at Camp Kearney. Mrs.- PACK
AGIO ON YOril WAY IIOMK
J. o. Miller, the state labor man.
Rule tells that her aon. Lleutennttlsiik
m.I
.
lluha
ts..lA
fwtnar
Postoffice.
to
lor wlioxe tomlnn we were preparDoor
Next
Hill II Hit" P"M
ed some time ago, is In Curlsbad,
lieutenant with eighty other men
stopping at the Hates hotel. Mr.
rrom Camp iearney. uar urru
Miller held a conference with the
transferred to Camp Pike. ArkanCO.
&
CHRISTIAN
sas, and left last week for tnelr
fc'Lick the Kaiser Club" officials
that
In connection with
this morning.
nw location. She also saya
County Agricultural
Agent A. Z.
the men. the. soldiers, are such
Fire, Automobile and Smith, Mr. Miller Is looking
and
fine, intelligent looking men daughtclosely
Mrs. Rule and her
'into agricultural conditions as re
ho clean.
Surety
er-in-law.
the wife ofLleutenant
gards liibor. His principal aim la ,
Rule, will go to La Jolla. for the
to get the Idler to work and And
present. The Mesdamea Rule have
No'Mr Miller
him to do.
Rel-lef- ."
been working In the "Iirltlsh
every county seat and largeAm
vlalts
.
.
V
i
but If they go to La Jolla IVirSt CiaSS lailOrinK
town in the state any many rural
will Join the Red Cross workers,
'(communities and anyone In need of
AND
IlEPAinta,
CLKAMNO.
and aU who know Mrs. Rule here,
n'P' r y mn wsnllng a Job,
' will do well to consult with bias. .
know of her efficiency la the line
aa is
aVjad AU Work Don
surgical dressing.
(

con-comfo-

rt

ty-eig- ht

,

j

I
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Messers. M. W. Walters, Dock
Vest and (Jed. R. Spencer, who
have the business of eradicating
the prairie dogs, on hsnd, started
In the work this morning. They
work under the direction of Biological
Assistant Ilateman, who
was here recently, and expect to
start killing In the Infested area
Aa everyone Is
around Malaga.
aware this Is one of the most Important Joba undertaken by the
government and ahould meet with
of every
the hearty

191.
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INSURANCE
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1

JACOB J, SiMITH

-
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I

of

LKDIMH. proprlatlon to take care of It part ' Undent for aaid County be required to give a proper surety company
of the cost of aaid highway.
bond for the faithful performance
aaid
HE.SOLVKD,
UK
IT
that
HKMKMHKHKl)
on
HK IT
that
act of his duties In the sum of Five
thin 1st day of April, A. !., 1911, Hoard now appropriate 25and
for the Thousand dollars.
i,t Ciiiinlv CoimiiliiMoners aside the aunt of $643.
HK IT Fl'ltTlIKK HKSOLVKD,
paying
proportion
It
of
pot"
whtrh
at
session
In
ifKiiltir
Pi
net
completing
cost
State Highway Com misof
that
of
the
ate
,...ilnu lliu fdlliiwlnir firirccl intra
Plt highway from Carlsbad to sion lthehereby
requested to superMate
the
liud
Were
vise
work
all
of
hereby
ia
and
Knkewood
clerk
the
construction. Iml'resent :
provement,
repair
to
a
and maintenance
and
draw'
ordeied
directed
man.
I..
I'IihIi
Swiunrt,
A.
Mr.
Mr. C. K. Mann, Commissioner warrant In favor of the Mate high- of County roada and bridges withway commission
for the aum of in the County of Kddy unless other
from District .No. 2.
'specific provision shall be made by
f i43.23.
I). Hruce, Commissioner
.
Mr.
by
waa
'the
Mann,
moved
Mr.
Hoard of County CommissionIt
:i.
I
from Hull lit No.
seconded by Mr. Hnice and carried ers.
k
A. II. oguinn, County
I IK
IT FCHTHKIt HKSOLVKD.
be
Mr. J. T. Cooper, Deputy Sheriff. that the following reaolutlon
that the County Highway SuperinA petition having been presented adopted:
WHKHKAH. It la the deaire of tendent emplo)ed for the County
signed by moie than ten free holil-et- a
petitioning that a road be ea-t- a the Hoard of County Commlaaionera of Kddy Is hereby directed and
with empowered to carry out In behalf,
beginning of Kddy County to
and opened
tl inh-r
corn-eand
the ' of the Hoard of County Commls-- I
Federal
Government
the
a
NoithweM
at
point
the
from
slonera of said County, the pro-- j
of Section I, Township 16 South, State of New Meitco for the
Improvement and main- visions of Sectiona 5708 and 2703 i
Itange 2'i KaM. and rnnnliiK South
a dlstsnre of about 4 35 lods, to tenance of roads and bridges withiun in, it. mi v ui hit- ,rw
Ico Statutes Annotated.
a point lit the Notthwest corner of in Kddy County and
HKSOLVKD,
II K IT FCHTHKIt
WHKRKAH, It la eio.ent.al that
16
Soulh.i
Her Hon I, Township
County
la hereby
Kddy
county
public
County
within
Clerk
all
the
roada
2!
Kant,
In
the
that
Hani!e
me be properly declared public hlgh-way- a requested to mail a certified copy
hi, Id noith poini iniersciing
and plats of the same filed of this resolution to the State High-.wa- y
Kddy County and Chaves rounty
Commission.
line road, aaid South point inter with the County Clerk; and
WHKHKAH,
It waa moved and carried that
It la neceaaary, In
sectlng the Section line which haa
been declared a public highway order to secure Federal Aid that the resolution heretofore adopted
and rounty road, It wan moved and public highways and bridges con- - on December 26th, 1917, aa of
carried that aaid petition be and form In atandard of construction to 'record In the Itecord of Commisand the atandards adopted throughout sioner's Proceedings, Vol. 2, at
the anme hereby la allowed
page 198 be and the same hereby
that Mr. N. C. Doeilng, K. C. Hen- the State of New Meilco; and
WHKHKAH,
It la provided by are amended to read aa follows:
derson and Ceoige V. O'liannon,
WHKHKAH the road
between
be appointed aa viewers to view law that a uniform system of acaid road on the 5th day of June, counting be uaed In all countlea CarUbad and Lovlngton la In an
n
for all expenditures from the almost Impassable condition at
1918.
points on said road, and
Mr. J. J. Haeeoe having tendered County Itoad Fund; and
of!
WIIKItKAS, It la required that
WIIKItKAS. it Is a very Imporhli resignation aa ronMahle
1'reclnct No. 1, It waa moed and countlea availing themselves of tant road, same being an automobe State and Federal aid agree
to bile mail route, and
can led that aaid leslgnatlon
WIIKItKAS, the County Highway
accepted and that Mr. eOorge W. pay not less than fifty per centum
Jtalton be and he hereby I ap- - of the (out of maintenance of the Superintendent haa made an estipointed constable of 1'reclnct No. state highways constructed
with mate as to the coM, of putting
of state and Federal Aid within said j this road In good condition
1, to nil the unexplied term
by
making u road beginning twenty
aid J. J Itaxnoe.
counties; and
WIIKItKAS, It Is necessary that i two miles Kast of Carlsbad run- It WHH moved and can led that
Is
hereby
he
and
piovlMon
be
clerk
be made for prompt pay- - ning Kust five miles further;
the
UK IT ItKSOLVKD, that this
Instructed to dtuw warranta No. ment for woik done by contract In
J9 53 to 4U2 7 IncluMve in payment order that the contractors may h
Hoard set aside the sum of $4,- -'
of ClillhlH thin day allowed by thla able to comply with the law requtr- - 596.35 for the purpose of building
Ing
board.
paydays; and
said five miles of road and that
Whereupon the ttoiird adjourned
WIIKItKAS. the law requires that the chairman of thia Hoard be
euhioct to call.
the County Highway Superintendent and he Is Instructed to make a
I.. A KWH1AUT.
give bond In a sum to be fixed by request for a like amount to the
Chairman. the County Commissioners;
AtteMt
Commission
State Highway
and
A
It. troCINN.
NOW, THKKKFOIIK. HK IT
that said State Highway Com misCounty Cleik.
that the Hoard of Coun- sion be requested to make appliJIK IT KKMKMItKltKJJ that on ty Commissioners of the County of cation to the Cnlted States Govthis the lfith day of May. A. I., Kddy does hereby, on behalf of ernment for Federal Aid for au
1918, the Hoard of County Com m
said County, agree to avail of the
equal to the amount apHussion provisions of the Act of the Legis- propriated by this board and by
met In adjourned
persuiiiit to adjoin nment had April lature or New Mexico, entitled "All the State Highway Commission for
1st. I!HN, ut which session the fol- Art Relating to Public lllghwaya the purpose of building said road.
lowing proceedings were had:
and Hiidtses", approved March 9,
It Is hereby made the order
1'i m nt :
1917, and of the Act of Congress, of the board that the clerk bft
Mr. 1.. A. Swlguit. Chairman.
entitled: "An Art to provide that and he hereby Is Instructed to
Mi. C. K. Mann, Commissioner the In Led States shall Aid
the draw warrunts from No. 4028 to
f ioiii I st i let No. 2.
States in the Construction of Iturul No. 404, Inclusive, in payment of
Mr. It. I. Iliuce, Commtxsioner I'ost Itoads and for other purposes," claims
this day allowed by the
approved July II, 1 ft I N . and that board.
fiom HiMiiict No. :i.
A. It. oguinn. Count
Cleik.
said County will
with
WHKItKCI'O.N' the board adjournMi. J. T. Cooper. Deputy Sheriff. the State Highway Commission In ed suhjert to call of the chairA. It. O'Quliiil having tendeied cm r Int out the provisions of said man.
tilM
lo Acts; uii.I it is fin I iter agreed
reMKtiatioii to this hoard
I.. A. SWKlAItT,
take erfect June 1st or us soon that said County will make the Attest:
Chairman.
A. It. O'Ql'lNN,
theic lifter as hi mm crssor Is ap- neccHHiiry levies and furnish Its
pointed iiii.I qualities, it wi.m motel piopnitlon of the umount of money
County Clerk.
by Mr. Mann and stromlcd by Mr. neressaiy to meet the allotments
Legal blanks of ull kinds at the
Hruce and caiiit'd that said leslg which inn be made by the Federal
and Curient office.
Mr. D. M. Coei iiineut for const ruction
nation be accepted.
Jackbon Inning picscuted his ap- improvement of roads within aaid
plication to be appointed to
NOTICK.
the County; and
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Kddy
UK IT FI'UTHKH
of County Cleik of
ItKSOLVKI).
In succeed A. Tt. O'CJuiiin that the said Hoard of
County
lenUinil, It was iiiuu'il by Mr. Commissioners will forthwith take
Mann, aecoiided li) Mr. Hruce and the proper steps to lawfully desigcurl led that said application be ac- nate and declure all public roads
cepted, and that D. M. Jackson be in said County to be public
s
and he hereby Is appointed County
and to arrange with
the
Cleik or Kddy County to till the Slate Highway Knglneer to make
unexpired term from
1st, proper plata of said roads, copies
June
19 IN. to I ee. :ilM, 191H, vacancy of such plats to be filed with the
In said office being caused by the County Cleik of said County and
resignation or A. It. O'Qolnn.
lo the office or the State Highway
It was moved and rallied that Knglneer; and
the following resolution be adoptHK IT FI'ltTHKU ItF.SOlA'KD,
ed:
that said County will adopt the
Whereas on the 27th day of standard
for construction
and
A n niM,
A. I)., 1917. this board maintenance of roada and bridges
hav lug leceived eMimstes from the which may be prescribed by
the
County HUhwa) Knglneer
which State Highway Commission of New
showed the estimated roM of com-- 1 Mexico and approved by the road
pletlng the Mate highway between ofTlrlala
or the Cnlted
States:
Cailxbad and ltkewood on the and
West side of the I'eros Itiver lo
HK IT FI'ltTHKU ItKSOLVKI),
be the sum of IfiOOo imi, hikI since that said County
will adopt and
which time said Highway Commis- use tlu. svatem or accounting
sioner has made ao amended es- may lie prescribed by the which
State
timate which estimate the cost of Highway
completing said load on account penditures Commission for all exthe County Itoad
of the increased price of material fund of saidfrom
county;
and
and labor the sum of
Go.
HK
IT
FI'ltTHKU
UKSOLVKH.
and
' that
said
County
will
make the
Wheieas, on August S 71 la. this necessary levies and
furnish
funds
board
appropriated the sum of sufficient to pay
,
12500.00 being for one half the ty per centum of not lest than tt-cost
the
of maineol for completing said state high- tenance of State lllghwaya
and
way and
a.1
hlghwaya eonatrnriMi nr I m
Whereaa at thia time aaid State bv
11 U t way cannot be completed
for aaid County: and
v o v w. vu ana ii win oe neceaaary
UK IT KCHTltEii wvant.vmv
for thia board to Increase the sp- - that th County Highway fiufiertn- office

County
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Notice Is hereby glvin, that under and by virtue or the laws of
the Slate of New
and the
Ordinances of the fity or CarlsM-v- lco

Used Each Week in Army Y. M. C.
A.

Screen Entertainments
at Home and Abroad.

More than
Olius

ture

1. 4NO

miles ef moving

approilmnttly

pic-

fl.lHKMKK)

are being used each week ID,
rtny T. M. C A. screen entertainments for soldiers at home and abroad,
according to a compilation received
here today from the Nstlonsl War
Work council of the V. M. C, A. It la
ahown that on an average tlkre la ona
moving theater to each unit of 4.000
or 5.000 fighting men.
Thla total la divided Into whnt are
called programs, which average Ate
reel or fk.OUO feJ. There are soma
program tll be concircuits where
stantly In use for thirteen weefca. ' At
many ramps nod rantonmenli lo the
central military department, aa well as
at (Ireaf Lakes training Ms Hon and
the rhaln of aviation Held, a progranti
frequently stays for wore than a week,
feet

being

ethlhited lo the T.

M.

C

A.

,

bete

ami camp theater.
Kvery reel shown to the sVUdlef boyi
la censored before el hi biting, but thera
la lota of heroism found la every reel
besides subjects that Inspire big
thoiighta and those that apeal t
'
m J
tliueat.
While every T. II. O. A. but to Ibis!
country baa Ita motion picture appaV
rstui and oeratora. the Community
Motion Picture bureau, through whirl)
the T. It. C A. la handling Ita ecrceo
entertainment business, has 'organised
a chain of movie theater do
tern front from Vpree to' lrrslfte.
These entertainments are being aup
plemented by muMcalee and theatrb
the-wee- -

cala.

The T. M. C A Is now recruiting at
large force of motion picture operators
for aervlce overseas. Men of draft age
who cannot. satisfy their deaire to enter the combat sections of the nation's
service because of pronounced disability will be considered by the T. M. O.
A. for service not far from wbtre the'
sheila are eiplodtng and the fhrapael
Is shrieking. Any umn over the draft
age will be accepted on proof of bif
'
qualifications.

intrQrtn.

Technically, the wintergrecn, or, aj
It la aometlmea called, the cbeckerbey
ry. or mountain tea. la a member tt
the heath family. The plant la aleo
der of atem; and from three to l
Imliea In height and leafy at the summit The leaves are oval, shining ever
greena, the flowers white. The bio
som Itself Is urn shaped abd aegmeapi
ed Into five small teeth. The fruit
of course, the familiar red, flotraltf
berry.

SAFETY FIRST
fSEM

W. F. McILVAIN

bad, every owner or n dog la reii tax or $1.00 per
year for mules and IJ.ou per year
KiniB, AUTOMOHILII and UOND8.
for femules.
Fa me to romply
with said
laws, subjects the owner to prosedo.n't Foiuarr
iiahuy .
WOODMAN .M A I N T A I N HA
cution and the payment of u fine,
see Section 218 Code of 1915
Laws of the Stale of New MexHeady for Immediate u
ico.
to any
of the country;
vlt la further provided that City part
I IIONK HIM Willi
VOt? VN?P
Maihlii.ll may impound and
kill
TO UO KOMKWIIKItK.
any dug round without tax tag
running at large In said City.
All owners or dogs will, therefore, take notice and rail at the
offlre of Msrrus Luke, Jr.,
City
Cleik, at the office of W. F.
on or before July 1st,
1918, mid pay said tax. obtain tag,
and thus avoid the pains
and
penalties of the law.
J. II. HA K Kit,
Muishsl of the City of Cuilsbud.

quired to pay
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SERVICE CAR

Mc-llval- n.

ACCIDENT AND
HEALTH

New

Mexico.

rOH MEN OR WOMEN. SEE
O.

n.

Advertising
"

ia this paptrr will bf inj

tood ttimts a
money invested

tfc$

z?
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81'KNCKR.

I'EERLESa IOLlCIEa for all bos-Ineoccupation.
Ilouae wife
policies Tor bouse wives,
sit ta
tlnet policies .for man. Theaa
&IU
pet 4
n.ifar ,r0nL.,.2
partial or total loasVf
Urns oad coat from $1 to
par month.
Jf T
as

.
(

it
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